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that individual works for an organiza-
tion, the Regional Office of jurisdiction 
will notify the organization of the 
pendency of the action. 

(d) After an individual’s access privi-
leges are revoked, if the conduct which 
resulted in revocation was such that it 
merits reporting to an appropriate gov-
ernmental licensing organization such 
as a State bar, the VBA Regional Office 
of jurisdiction will immediately inform 
the licensing organization in writing of 
the fact that the individual’s access 
privileges were revoked and the rea-
sons why. 

(e) The VBA Regional Office of juris-
diction may temporarily suspend ac-
cess privileges prior to any determina-
tion on the merits of the proposed rev-
ocation where the Regional Office Di-
rector or the Director’s designee deter-
mines that such immediate suspension 
is necessary in order to protect the in-
tegrity of the system or confidentiality 
of the data in the system from a rea-
sonably foreseeable compromise. How-
ever, in such case, the Regional Office 
shall offer the individual or organiza-
tion an opportunity to respond to the 
charges immediately after the tem-
porary suspension.

PERSONNEL CLAIMS

§ 14.664 Scope of authority and effec-
tive date. 

Pub. L. 88–558 (78 Stat. 767), approved 
August 31, 1964, as amended, authorizes 
the Secretary or the Secretary’s des-
ignee to settle and pay a claim for not 
more than $40,000 made by a civilian of-
ficer or employee of the Department of 
Veterans Affairs for damage to, or loss 
of personal property incident to such 
person’s service. Authority is delegated 
by § 2.6(e)(5) of this chapter to the Gen-
eral Counsel, Deputy General Counsel, 
Assistant General Counsel (Profes-
sional Staff Group III), and the Deputy 
Assistant General Counsel, of said staff 
group and the Regional Counsel and 
those acting for them to settle and pay 
such claims on behalf of the Secretary, 
and such settlement shall be final and 
conclusive. 

(Authority: 31 U.S.C. 3721(b)) 

[42 FR 41421, Aug. 17, 1977, as amended at 49 
FR 47005, Nov. 30, 1984; 55 FR 48841, Nov. 23, 
1990]

§ 14.665 Claims. 

(a) The claim must be presented in 
writing on VA Form 2–4760, Employee’s 
Claim for Reimbursement for Personal 
Property Damaged or Lost Incident to 
Employment. It will be submitted to 
the personnel office where the claim 
originates within 2 years after it ac-
crues except that if the claim accrues 
in time of war or in time of armed con-
flict in which any Armed Force of the 
United States is engaged or if such war 
or armed conflict intervenes within 2 
years after it accrues, and if good cause 
is shown, the claim may be presented 
not later than 2 years after that cause 
ceases to exist. The claim must be exe-
cuted and certified by the officer or the 
employee suffering the loss or damage, 
or in the event of his or her death, by 
the surviving spouse, children, father 
or mother or both, or brothers or sis-
ters or both. Claims of survivors shall 
be settled and paid in the order named. 
All claims must contain the following: 

(1) The date, time, and place the loss 
or damage occurred and the cir-
cumstances surrounding such loss or 
damage, together with the supporting 
statements of any witnesses who can 
verify such facts. 

(2) In the event of damage, the date 
of acquisition, original cost, condition 
before damage, and at least two esti-
mates of the cost of repair or replace-
ment. In the event of loss, the date of 
acquisition, the original cost, the con-
dition, and an estimate of the reason-
able market value of the article or ar-
ticles. 

(3) A statement as to any claims or 
potential claim he or she may have for 
indemnification of the loss or damage 
against other than the United States 
and whether he or she will assign such 
to the United States and cooperate in 
its prosecution. Where such claim or 
potential claim is against a carrier or 
insurer, evidence that a timely claim 
has been properly made. Where a recov-
ery from the carrier or his or her in-
surer has been obtained or offered, such 
information shall be included. 

(4) In cases involving damage or de-
struction of personal property by pa-
tients or domiciliary members, a state-
ment as to whether a claim was filed 
pursuant to 38 U.S.C. 703(a)(5) and 
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whether such claim has been finally de-
nied. 

(b) The Personnel Officer receiving 
the claim will forward same to the per-
son designated to investigate accidents 
at the station pursuant to § 14.605 with-
in 5 days after receipt. 

(c) The employee designated pursu-
ant to § 14.605 will ascertain if such 
claim is complete in all respects and 
conduct such investigation as is nec-
essary to establish all facts required to 
properly evaluate the claim both as to 
merit and the reasonable amount pay-
able for the loss or damage. Where it is 
indicated that the claimant may have 
a potential claim against other than 
the United States, the employee des-
ignated will secure a suitable assign-
ment of all right and title to such 
claim, to the extent the United States 
makes reimbursement, and the agree-
ment of the claimant to furnish such 
evidence as may be necessary to pursue 
such claim. If the potential claim is 
against a carrier or insurer, the em-
ployee designated will ascertain that 
the claimant has filed a timely proper 
claim and procure evidence thereof. 
The employee designated will also in-
clude information concerning any offer 
of settlement the carrier may have 
made. The completed investigation, 
original claim and supporting evidence 
will be forwarded to the appropriate 
Regional Counsel. 

[38 FR 5475, Mar. 1, 1973, as amended at 42 FR 
41421, Aug. 17, 1977]

§ 14.666 Regional Counsel responsi-
bility. 

(a) The Regional Counsel having ju-
risdiction will conduct such additional 
investigation as is deemed necessary to 
establish all facts required. If the 
claimant has a potential claim for in-
demnification against other than the 
United States, the Regional Counsel 
will ascertain that a suitable assign-
ment, legally enforceable, of all right 
and title to such claim, to the extent 
the United States makes reimburse-
ment, and the agreement of the claim-
ant to furnish such evidence as may be 
necessary to pursue such claim is of 
record. If such potential claim is 
against a carrier or insurer, the Re-
gional Counsel will ascertain that 
claimant has filed a timely proper 

claim against the carrier or insurer 
and review same for legal sufficiency. 

(b) The Regional Counsel having ju-
risdiction over a claim will not author-
ize payment thereon unless the re-
quirement of §§ 14.664 through 14.667 are 
met. In determining the equitable 
value of a claim, the depreciation 
schedule issued by the General Counsel 
will be used as a guide. 

[42 FR 41422, Aug. 17, 1977]

§ 14.667 Claims payable. 

(a) No claim shall be paid unless 
timely filed in proper form as provided 
in § 14.665 and the preponderance of the 
evidence establishes that the loss or 
damage: 

(1) Actually occurred and the amount 
claimed is reasonable, 

(2) Was incident to the employee’s 
service and his or her possession of the 
property was reasonable, useful, or 
proper under the circumstances, 

(3) Did not occur at quarters occupied 
within the 50 States or the District of 
Columbia that were not assigned to the 
claimant or otherwise provided in kind 
by the United States. 

(4) Was not caused wholly or partly 
by the negligent act of claimant, the 
claimant’s agent, or employee, and 
that the claimant has no right to in-
demnification for the loss or damage 
from other than the United States, ex-
cept to the extent that the claimant 
assigns such right to the United States 
and agrees to furnish evidence required 
to enable the United States to enforce 
such right. In the event there is a right 
to recovery for the loss or damage from 
a carrier or insurer the claimant will 
be required to file a timely claim for 
such recovery before consideration of 
the claim against the United States. 

(b) No claim for the cost of repair or 
replacement of personal property of 
employees damaged or destroyed by pa-
tients or domiciliary members while 
such employees are engaged in the per-
formance of official duties shall be en-
tertained under §§ 14.664 through 14.667, 
unless claim filed pursuant to 38 U.S.C. 
703(a)(5) (§ 17.78 of this chapter) has 
been finally denied for the reason that 
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such claim did not meet the criteria es-
tablished by that law. 

[38 FR 5475, Mar. 1, 1973, as amended at 42 FR 
41422, Aug. 17, 1977]

§ 14.668 Disposition of claims. 

(a) Disallowed claims. Claimants will 
be promptly notified of the disallow-
ance of a claim and the reasons there-
for. 

(b) Allowed claims—(1) Reimbursement 
in kind. Where a claim is allowed and it 
is determined to be to the advantage of 
the Government, reimbursement will 
be made in kind. The official author-
izing settlement will request the Direc-
tor, Supply Service, Veterans Health 
Services and Research Administration, 
to procure the necessary article or ar-
ticles and deliver same to the claim-
ant. 

(2) Reimbursement by check. The offi-
cial authorizing settlement will for-
ward allowed claims, other than those 
requiring reimbursement in kind, to 
the Finance activity at the Depart-
ment of Veterans Affairs installation 
where the claim arose. That activity 
will audit the claim, which if found 
proper for payment, will be scheduled 
on SF 1166, Voucher and Schedule of 
Payments, and forwarded to the appro-
priate Regional Disbursing Office for 
payment. 

[38 FR 5475, Mar. 1, 1973, as amended at 42 FR 
41422, Aug. 17, 1977]

§ 14.669 Fees of agents or attorneys; 
penalty. 

The Military Personnel and Civilian 
Employees’ Claims Act of 1964 (Pub. L. 
88–558; 78 Stat. 767) was amended by 
Pub. L. 89–185 (79 Stat. 789), on Sep-
tember 15, 1965, by adding a new sec-
tion which provided that no more than 
10 percent of the amount paid in settle-
ment of each individual claim sub-
mitted and settled under the authority 
of the Act shall be paid or delivered to 
or received by any agent or attorney 
on account of services rendered in con-
nection with that claim. Any person 
violating the provisions of this Act is 
deemed to be guilty of a misdemeanor 
and upon conviction thereof shall be 
fined in any sum not exceeding $1,000. 

[38 FR 5475, Mar. 1, 1973]

COMMITMENTS—FIDUCIARIES

SOURCE: 42 FR 41422, Aug. 17, 1977, unless 
otherwise noted.

§ 14.700 Court cost and expenses; com-
mitment, restoration, fiduciary ap-
pointments. 

It is the responsibility of the Re-
gional Counsel to assure the protection 
of the veteran, his or her beneficiaries, 
and their estates in State court pro-
ceedings involving commitment and 
restoration, and the appointment of fi-
duciaries. To this end certain expenses 
such as court costs, publication fees, 
recording fees, transportation expenses 
and fees for medical testimony may be 
authorized by the Regional Counsel. 
Payment of these costs will be borne 
by the administration concerned. How-
ever, every effort will be made by the 
Regional Counsel to avoid having these 
costs imposed on the Department of 
Veterans Affairs. The travel and per 
diem cost of the Regional Counsel per-
sonnel will be borne by the Regional 
Counsel.

§ 14.701 Commitment and restoration 
proceedings. 

(a) State institutions. Regional Coun-
sels are authorized to cooperate with 
State courts, including the production 
of required records in the commitment 
of veterans to State hospitals or in 
their restoration to full civil rights. 

(b) Department of Veterans Affairs 
institutions—(1) Assistance to courts in 
commitment proceedings. The Regional 
Counsel will render assistance to the 
courts in cases involving the commit-
ment of mentally ill veterans to the 
Department of Veterans Affairs. To 
this end, the Regional Counsel may: 

(i) Produce Department of Veterans 
Affairs records. 

(ii) Appear in court and present ma-
terial facts. 

(iii) When authorized to institute 
commitment proceedings under para-
graph (b)(2) of this section, prepare and 
present all necessary legal papers, and 
arrange and authorize transportation 
costs of veterans and attendants at De-
partment of Veterans Affairs expense 
(§§ 14.703 and 14.704). 
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